Service Hours:
Monday-Saturday

First departure from
the Downtown
Terminal 6:15 a.m.

Arrives at
the end of the line
at Schunck’s 15 min. before
the hour

Last arrival at
the Downtown
Terminal 6:15 p.m.

Route Directions

OUTBOUND: Exit the Downtown
Terminal right on Sycamore St., right on
Riverside Dr., to Fulton Ave., right on Illinois
St., left on Fourth St., left on Franklin St.,
left on Barker Ave., right on Broadway Ave.,
right on Middle Mount Vernon Ave., right on
Hathaway Ave., left on Red Bank Rd., left on
outer drive at Wal-Mart shopping center,
right on Pearl Dr., left on Red Bank Rd., right
on Lloyd Expwy. Right on off ramp into
Schnuck’s shopping complex to Schnuck’s –
Burger King End of the line.

INBOUND: Exit the Schnuck’s left on
Cox Ave., right on Bosse Ave., left on
Claremont Ave., left on Tekoppel Ave., right
on Upper Mt. Vernon Rd., left on Harmony
Way, right on Wimberg Ave., right on Mesker
Park Dr., left on Delaware St., left on Mary
St., left on Louisiana St., right on Read St.,
right on W. Virginia St., left on Mary St. onto
Martin Luther King Jr Blvd., right on
Sycamore St., right into the Downtown
Terminal.

Route Highlights:

- Schnute Apartments
- Fulton Park
- Lamasco Park
- Franklin Street
- Reitz High School
- Howell Park
- Howell Wet Lands
- Perry Township Office
- Walmart - West
- Schnuck’s - West
- Mater Dei High School
- Mesker Park Zoo
- Helfrich Park and Golf Course
- White Oak Apartments
- Deaconess Hospital

Fixed Route Fare:

- Standard Fare $0.75
- Student with ID Fare $0.50
- Elderly, Disabled, and Medicare card holders Fare $0.35

Mobility-Paratransit:
Transportation information can be obtained
by contacting METS by Internet,
www.evansville.in.gov/MetsMobility, or at
the Mobility office (812)435-6188. For
TTY/relay assistance please call
1-800-743-3333.